
Card of Thanks.
Editor of The Herald and News:

Will you kindly permit us, through
the medium of your esteemed paper to

express our heardelt appreciation of
the open-hearted generosity of those,

oj-v «it v onH ftrmntifllllv r-flTDP

to our relief after our loss, by fire,
last week.
Words arc inadequate for a full expression

of our l eeliugs; but., permit lis
to wish for each, of you; should you
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ever be approached by misfortune, a

return in kind, from those hearts, like

you:s, that pulsate in unison with the
Irwin2' kinrtr.cfis of the Blessed Mas-
tor.

Thankfully,
Blri crd M. and Bessie Buzhardt.
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In one of my recent contributions

J tc this column I quoted a little poem
in which the sentiment was expressed

| that there were two kinds of people
in the world, those who lean and those
who lift, or words to ihat effect, as

we1! as I can recall the story. I have

not the paper b<1 ore mo. but the sen|
timent ;s true and was beautifully expressed.And by the way, if I am not

that is: thA nnem that the
HilCiaiVV-ii mwv *

printer or the editor or somebody
| about the office balled up. I reckon!
i'hat expresses what I want to say. |
Anyway the last lines were somewhat;

j mixed, and I did not keep a copy. I

read the other day a prose poem on the
! same subject, which expresses the!
same idea a little differently, and I

wart to give that io you also. This
article is headed, "Which Are You?";

! When you read it I want you to answer!
:r.e question tor yourself, and 1 would!

! be - lad to havp some of the answers!
pent ;o me. And then 1 hud another J

'idea expressed in some quotation!
which I made, thai the man who thinks
stands alone, or words to that ef ect.1
You know, it is a queer thing to me, or j
I think so. 1 am getting so that mem-|
ory docs not seem to be as good as it'

used to bo. I am afraid that I am get-!
ting to be a little like Mr. -Tiggs in

,j "Bringing Up Father.'' There are

three things I can't remember, and I

have forgotten what the third is. I am
afraid that it is e.idence that I am not
as young as I once was. In fact, not
as young as.well, there is a fine opportunityin this day for young peoipie, and sometimes I wish I had lived
away back yonder before the war, and
then sometimes 11.eel that I would just
like to be about sweet sixteen now,

{ and that if I was, I would turn things
wrong side up. or upside down, and to

I great things before I reached my four
score and ten, or even before I reach!ed three score and ten. But I have
wandered away off from the subject, or

at least, what T started out to do.
Well here is the prose poem:

o
*WHICH ARE TOTJr

Uhere are two kinds of men in tnis
world.
The Man Who Has >~o Enemies

is the man who is no good to himself

. or to his country. He agrees with

everybody and everything, it you ask
his opinion on a subject, he finds out

.^ £ i nrWAAC U'ltV*
your view ui it anu iucu agi tco nnu

you.
He never does anything, so it is impossibleto find fault with his action.
He never says anything; consequentlynone have a chance to take

exception to what he says. \
Ha ic a rin-nnfbin? and a sav-noth-

ing.
His idea of life is just to simply

breathe, eat and sleep until his ana!
tomical machinery wears out, and then
die.

The Man Who Has Enemies
is the man who does things . who
makes things happen; who brings
things to pass; a big cog in the wheel
of progress.
He has plans and stri'V«es to put

them into execution. If he meets oppositionand obstacles, so much the
better.the greater the obstacles, the
greater become his efforts and determinationto succeed.
He thinks things and has the nerve

r\ A r« v* rv A J +/-v AVTWAfif* T"> 4 r» + <M1 OrVi 4" C»
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not stopping to enquire who it does
or does not hurt.

i .a.

Xow, gcod friends, one and all,
which are you? The man who has no

enemies, or the man who has enemies?
Ana which wold you ratner be / I tmnk
we were put here to serve, to work,
and if we do not then we are failures,
sure enough. It is the man or the
woman who does things that is going
to run up against some who will not
like the things he does. 'As for me,
i would ratner a man do something
wrong sometimes, than do nothing at

all. I would hate to feel that I was

just here breathing and eating and
sleeping, and would simply stay
around until the machinery ran its
course. Of course I know that I have
enemies, but I only pity them. If I
did not, I would feel that I had done
nothing at all.

o

Talking about eating and sleeping,
did you read that advice of Thos. A.
Edison to women? I suppose it would

"apply to men as well. I will make no

comment on it, but I am going to pass
if lin fn vmi nnri vnn mnv tato "hie.

cise or not just as you like. You have
heard of him no doubt. (Well, he is
one oC the big men of this generation.
I don't care much about so much
sleep but I do like to eat. And I agree
with him on the sleep proposition, but
I don't know so much about the eatingand the. ,*ell, suppose you read it
for yourself: i

1

"Are women interested in avoiding
double chins and purple faces? If they
are. I can tell them how to keep young.

After 1 had talked fifteen years to my I
>vil'o sl.e became willing to live my
way. I p;:t a pair ci scales in her bath-
room and told her to reduce her food
mil her weight reached a cetain point:

.'i d never to let her weight get above
t.ha; point.

"Mrs. Kdi.-ion is 2.", ..tars older than J
rr;:r uaugnter. wnen moiner ana.
daughter are out together, those who
Jo not know them often cake them for ,

sisters. Can anything be more con-
' hisi.e than that?
"To eat little is not in itself enough.

One must a:so s'eep little. Mrs. Edi-
?n can now get along with as little

s eep as I can. She never sleeps more

than four or five hours a night."
... |

I -c "> .-one one signing himself T.
I. W. is writing of the old times long
'40ne. And he wants rae to write about
my school days in the conntry. I may
hnva otTlinct r\ cv a bruit fhpm T) T

ever get in that sort of mood. I did
f" 'i ,'-.e oo] i:i the country, and IJ
"1 "o 'i 'Itr'o wM!e to college, and I|
will say this right now. that in two
years of my country school I learned
mo-e than all the other years of my
schooling. It is limitel.that is my
1 :r :.in:;- :,itt it was the best I could
do in these (lays? And 1 was pretty
i t.1' "i ?::e]]i!\g a ways. Somehow 1
:!.? !. ' «-'il 1»« f T +Vi?nL- T1
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T. \\\ must have : o»i<> to school manv

years before I wgs rid enough, and I
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Buy your Silks now at a great
36 in Silks and Satins in all

staple colors at $1x0 yd.
Chiffon Taffetas, 36 in, allco

Fancy striped Taffeta, 36 in

36 in Crepe de Chine, all col
~ ^.1 oil Qillr Prpnp-dp-Phini

111 cill u-n»»

at $i.ooyd
36 in Tub Silk, pretty strip*

at vsoc
16 in Foucda'tion Silks, all c

1 /
Dress Goods Depai

; The material for skirts and «

50 in, in the new English Mi:
dines, Imperial Worsteds, the
ov>Q/>lro of* cnr< to 4t cn vard.
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36 in Wool Taffeta, best col<
1 ues, at 75c yd

36 inch fine Cashmere Ser<
at 50c
40 inch all wool fine French

value at 75c
36 inch striped and plaid Sui

50c yard.
36 in Shepherd Checks, at 10

special.
White Goods Depai

36 in English Nainsook, 20c

36 inch English Long Clot
ioc yard
36 inch Pajama Checks at 1

36 in Pique, large or small \*

2 sc yard
36 inch Gabardine for ski]

35c yard
36 inch Middy Twill at 12]^
36 in Honeycomb Skirting al

40 in fine Voiles and Rice Cl
36 in white Marquisette at 2

Beautiful quality Lace Orgai
Fine novelty white goods at

15c yard
Fine Mercerized Batiste at ic

Beautiful quality Checked D
12)4. and 15c.

Linens! L
Linens have advanced sm

have a good stock for the pres
prices. *

36 inch fine quality white Li
at 25c yard
40 inch white Linen, extr

at 50c, special
90 inch Linen Sheeting, $1.2

< 36 in Pongee Linen, all coloi
36 in fine Linen, linen colc

J

25c yaru
Fine Embroider}* and Hand

at 50c yard

New Spring
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mer 1916. Come ana let us sr

less. Give us a look and be co
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will can (OiiiidprtirHy that I am no fry
in;: size chjYker. I ie erred to T. J.
\Y. to ask him just one question. 1

war, reading The State the other day
(I always read the paragraphs now

*a hen I ca i yet a «' >py) and that par-
grapher had some good ones in this issuebut one of them in particular
made me think o? T J. W. at once,

and I decided right then to put it up
to him. This pa;af,rapher asks this
question: "What has become of the
old fashioned man who used to wear

' * » "1» x' m T tkt
aasnDoara Dreecnesr .\uw, i j. v>.,

I put it up to you to answer this question.I can remember them breeches,
and I recognized them the moment I
read the paragraph, but I have not seen

any for, o. so long a time, and I wonieredat once if T. J. W. woul<3 know
what the fellow is talking about, and
yet it is a fine description of them.
Come across, T. J. W.. and tell us if
you are wearing them. From the way
you write I imagine you are old
^nnno'Vi TTipv hplnrurpri tr\ thp olri

©** - " - WW.

-I

men. But in this day all the old men

remain young.
THE IDLER.

Mrs. Mary A. Rambo, wife of vMr. J.
M. Rambo and mother of Mr?. J. H.
Corlev of Xewberry, died last Saturday
morning at her home in Kirksley. Mrs.
Rambo was in her 71st venr.

:
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Inheriting a taste t'o" dancing i:c::

her parents .1 liitle girl s.cks 011 ever;;
c^ca^icn to practice the art. But,
though her mother fa\ors heram"»* I

bitions, her seve'e aunts ao 1101; aua

it is not tin til she grows into young
womanhood that she can gratify her

wish to become a success ul dancer.

Success crowns her efforts and she

becomes a popular star. Drifting into

Bohemia, she almost becomes the prey
of a profligate man about town; Out

she escapes "his clutches and gives her

hand and heart to an honest young
countryman.

Happiness appears to be in sight for
the girl. But her former lover returnsand arouses jealousy in her

young husband, from whose mind,
Vi/vn'ai-Qr oil cMcniVinn ixs rpmnivH hv
Ill; »» V. V.X , U 1 i »J U*J^4V*V*» a v»*iv » vu

the disappearance of the bjllei girl's
assailant Thus the ex-dancer and her
husband settle down to a happy marriedlife.

This picture will be presented at

the opera house on Tuesday, March 7.
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S v FULL WEIGHT40 POUNDS; 1 pair 61b. Pillowi
I' ! to match $1.IS. Selected Nev.-, Live. Clean, San>.*
IlW}.. tary Featheri, Best Feather proof Ticking. Sold
teeiSrflflS on money back (rnarantee. DO NOT BUY from

anyone at any price, until you get the BOOK OP
E&3| TRUTH* our big new catalog, mailed FREE*

Write a pottal card TODAY. Agents Wanted. ^
AMERICAN FEATHER & PILLOW COMPANY*:

DESK S 29 NASHVILLE, TEN*

Subscribe to The Herald and News,
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Linen Damask, $1.25 value,
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Coat Suits

ring the latest in new spring
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w Spring Skirts
»lin skirts in checks and solid
alues at $5 00. Pretty white
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ckets priced $i oo and $1.50.
v Spring Waists
dutiful new waists, 75c value

%

\

rtment of new waists, $1.50
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1 j A 1 A

vee& at 4»c ana 92c
and Embroideries
wing of laces and embroideries
ad Be sure you see our 5 and
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lilting Percales, beautiful patfiguresat S^sc, ioc and i2^c.
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indard apron ginghams, 8^c

Domestics
uality Sea Island at 4c yard.
1 Sea Island at 5c yard.
ality Sea Island 8 1-3C kind
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ell Cheviots at 10c.

1 Denim at 12 1-2, 15c, and

s and Work Shirts
n by tbe wagon load and will
1 at old prices.
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/
f the dye situation we antici5in hosiery early. Our stock
i all kinds and prices. Try us

hosiery.

nd Children
footwear for spring and sum,

and our prices just a little
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